
MANDATORY REHEARSAL #1
CUTTING HALL

Monday, April 18, 2022

THIS IS A MANDATORY DRESS REHEARSAL!

When: Intermezzo Choir: 4:45-6:45
Concert Choir: 5:30-8:15
Honors Choir: 5:30-9:00

Where: Cutting Hall is the theater building just west of  the Community Center on Wood Street.

Wear: Dress Rehearsal so all of  your concert clothes, shoes, panty hose, hair etc. THIS INCLUDES
HONORS CHOIR.  We will be taking pictures so please make sure you are concert ready!

Bring: Regular water bottle, non-drip, labeled with your name
Music folder
Very neat snack
Flower Orders

What if. . . you have a conflict? All singers have 3 mandatory rehearsals (April 18, April 20,  April 25) They are
required if  you want to sing in the spring concert!

School concert?  Email Mrs. Schlesinger immediately. School performances and contagious illness
are the only acceptable excuses for missing any of these 3 special rehearsals.

MANDATORY REHEARSAL #2
CUTTING HALL

WEDNESDAY April 20, 2022

When: Intermezzo Choir: 4:45-7:15
Treble Choir: 6:30-7:15
Concert Choir: 5:30-8:15
Honors Choir: 5:30-9:00

Where: Cutting Hall

Bring: Non-spill water bottle
Music
Flower Orders DUE

What if. . . You have a conflict?  Remember that these rehearsals are required!
A school concert or contagious illness is the only acceptable reason for missing these rehearsals.



MANDATORY REHEARSAL #3
CUTTING HALL

MONDAY  April 25, 2022

When: Intermezzo Choir: 4:45-6:45
Concert Choir: 5:30-8:15
Honors Choir: 5:30-9:00

Where: Cutting Hall

Bring: Non-spill water bottle
Music Folder

What if. . . You have a conflict?  Remember that these rehearsals are required!
A school concert or contagious illness is the only acceptable reason for missing these rehearsals.

Intermezzo, Concert, and Honors singers MUST turn in their music by tonight
if   they want to sing in the December 11th concert!!  NO EXCEPTIONS!!

And… This rehearsal is critical.  It’s the last time singers can practice moving on and off  stage as the concert
develops and the last time they can perfect their music.

Notes to parents… All of  these rehearsals are “closed.” Please wait in the lobby or run errands while
we’re preparing our performance.

INTERMEZZO REHEARSAL ONLY
CUTTING HALL

WEDNESDAY April 27, 2022

When: Intermezzo Choir: 5:45-6:45

Where: Cutting Hall

Bring: Non-spill water bottle

What: This is a rehearsal with Treble Choir for pieces that are combined.  It is vital that you are here for
this rehearsal so that we can work through both choirs together.

Concert Tickets on sale NOW cuttinghall.org



APPEARANCE GUIDELINES for EVERY PERFORMANCE

ALL GIRLS: Hair must be pulled back off  the singer’s face in a ponytail, braid(s), or half-and-half  whenshe arrives at Cutting
Hall.  Long straight hair and short hair must be pulled back and secured with snap clips or bobby pins. Bangs
are ok.

~Wear clear nail polish or none at all.

~Be sure headbands or ribbons are dark. NO WHITE HEADBANDS.

~Black ballet flats.  Little girls can have a little strap on the shoe.

~Shoes should be not be patent leather (shiny).
~Hair should be clean.
~All girls wear panty hose, shade “nude,” not socks or tights.

~Dress hem should be no bigger than 2 inches. Hem must be sewn, not pinned.

~Singers should NOT wear cologne, scented hair spray, or scented body lotion on
performance days; many people are allergic to them.

~No face glitter or gems!

~No woven yarn bracelets around the wrist or ankle.

~No visible jewelry.  Singers with pierced ears wear small studs.
~Older girls may wear modest make-up.

ALL BOYS: ~Boys wear dark dress socks in Formal Fashions or tuxes.

~Hair should be clean.

~Black belts, please

Singers should follow these appearance guidelines any time they perform whether they’re wearing denim-and-red,
khaki-and-red, concert, or formal Honors uniforms.

ON CONCERT DAYS
SINGERS MUST WEAR THE CORRECT UNIFORM IN ORDER TO PERFORM.


